
dates • time • venue 
11-13 SEPTEMBER 2014 • 9.30AM - 5.30PM 
PAYA LEBAR METHODIST CHURCH

keynote speaker
DR TAMARA WINSLOW

JOHN 4:23

But the hour is coming, and now is, 
when the true worshippers will 
worship the Father in spirit and truth; 
for the Father is seeking such to worship Him.

5 BOUNDARY ROAD SINGAPORE 549954
t 6285 1234 e admin@plmc.org w www.plmc.org

PROPHETIC WORSHIP • INTERCESSION • CREATIVITY • ARTS

the conference

Deeper Life Conference is for every believer desiring deeper intimacy with God.  Dr Tamara 
Winslow will unpack the rich revelations in scripture that will unlock and free you into 
deep, intimate encounters with God through Prophetic Praise & Worship, Intercession and 
Biblical Creativity.
     Genesis 1 shows our loving God creating the heavens and the earth and He says, “Let 
us make man in our image”.  Therefore, everyone has innate creativity because you are 
made in the image of God. For too long, Christians have been living beneath their God-given 
creativity. This conference will help you find the deeper life in the spirit, and creativity that 
will release blessings over you, your church and your nation! This conference is not just 
for the worship and creative teams but for everyone who wants to see themselves and the 
church move in greater anointing and awareness of His presence in worship, intercession, 
creativity and revival.

PROPHETIC WORSHIP • INTERCESSION • CREATIVITY • ARTS

conference

dates & venue 11-13 September 2014 (Thursday-Saturday)
 Paya Lebar Methodist Church, 5 Boundary Road Singapore 549954

schedule 
Time 11 September (Thu)  12 September (Fri) 13 September (Sat)

9.30am - 12noon  Teaching Teaching  Teaching 
12noon - 2pm  Lunch Break Lunch Break Lunch Break  
2pm - 3.30pm Teaching  Teaching Teaching
3.30pm - 5.30pm Workshops Workshops Workshops
7.30pm - 9.30pm Evening Session* Evening Session*

* Free and open to public  

keynote speaker Dr Tamara Winslow

workshop trainers   Andrew Yeo (Songwriting)
 Jason Chua (Worship Intercession)
 Eunice Wong (Prophetic Song & Prophetic Singing)
 Elaine Chan (Prophetic Dance)
 Steven Wong (Prophetic Flags in Worship)
 Jacke Tan (Prophetic Painting) 
 Chris Lee (Drama in Worship)

registration fees $100 (Open Participants)
 $  80 (PLMC members)
 $  50 (Full-time students and National Servicemen)

closing date for 
registration   31 August 2014



I am in!CONFERENCE DETAILS
REGISTRATION FEES 
All fees are quoted in Singapore Dollars. Full payment must accompany all registrations. 
For registration by post, please mail completed form along with cheque payable to:  

PAYA LEBAR METHODIST CHURCH
5 Boundary Road Singapore 549954 

Please indicate ‘Deeper Life Conference’ at the back of the cheque. DO NOT send cash.

$100.00 (Open participants)
$  80.00 (PLMC members)
$  50.00 (Full-time Students and National Servicemen) 

PERSONAL PARTICULARS  
Name 

.....................................................................................................................................................................

NRIC/Passport No. ......................................................................   Gender  Male / Female

Address .................................................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................  Postal Code ...........................

Contact Nos. 

Home .........................................  Office ....................................  Mobile ................................................

Email .......................................................................................................................................................

Church Attending

.....................................................................................................................................................................

AFTERNOON WORKSHOPS (Please tick ONLY one according to your preference)

q Songwriting            q Prophetic Flags in Worship
q Worship Intercession           q Prophetic Painting
q Prophetic Song & Prophetic Singing    q Drama in Worship
q Prophetic Dance
   
PAYMENT (Please tick accordingly)

q $100.00 (Open participants)     
q $  80.00 (PLMC members)    
q $  50.00 (Students & National Servicemen) 

q Cash  ............. q Cheque/Cashier’s Order ...............................................................................

FOR OFFICIAL USE

Administrator   ................................................   Payment Received  ..................................................

Receipt No.  .......................................................    Date of Receipt ..........................................................

Payable to ‘Paya Lebar Methodist Church’

Mr/Mdm/Ms/Pastor

keynote  speaker  DR TAMARA WINSLOW

Founder of the Institutes of Biblical Truth and Sword & Song Ministries, Dr 
Winslow began serving God at a very young age and in a full-time capacity 
since 1978. Holding several degrees (Bachelor of Arts, Masters of Arts in 
Christian Education) and 3 doctorates (Theology, Philosophy and Divinity), Dr 
Winslow was called by God to a type of Jeremiah/Deborah ministry calling to 
the nations. A gifted teacher who is in constant demand internationally as a 
speaker in many denominations, mission organizations and bible colleges, she 
teaches extensively in the United States, the European nations, Scandinavia, 
Southeast Asia and the South Pacific.
 Dr Winslow is a primary contributor, with Winkie Pratney and the late 
Steven Hill, in the assembling of The Revival Study Bible. A prolific writer, her 
published books include ‘The Praise and Worship Compendium: Volume 1’; 
‘The Song of the Lord’; ‘The Privilege and the Price of the Call’ and many more.
  An accomplished pianist and prolific music composer, Tamara has written 
over 7,000 songs. Many have been translated into different languages and 
used in churches/ministries all over the world. She has also functioned as 
a prophetic psalmist since 1977, ministering the spontaneous word of the 
Lord in song. She has recorded numerous original recordings, released 
internationally.

the workshop t ra iners

ANDREW YEO is a Pastor at Cornerstone Community Church. As a speaker and 
worship leader, Andrew shares his life story and preaches in churches, conferences, 
camps and has led worship in stadiums and major conferences in Singapore and 
various parts of Asia. He has written songs in English and Mandarin and many 
have been translated into different languages impacting audiences in Singapore 
and Asia. He is also an artiste with Integrity Media Asia, a well-known label in the 
Christian music industry.
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EUNICE WONG has extensive experience both as a worship leader and 
a soloist. She carries an anointing for the prophetic and her passion is to 
see revival break out in our nation. Her involvement in church musicals and 
projects the last 20 years gave her opportunities to undergo training from 
skilled coaches like Bonnie Jenkins, Babes Conde, Lori Berg and Lydia Li Ye. 
With these enriching experiences, she has become very effective in training 
individuals and choir groups both locally and overseas. She is constantly 
sought after by churches to provide vocal and worship-related lessons for 
Worship Ministry leaders, members and Church leaders.

JASON CHUA is currently a worship and prayer Pastor at The City. In 2010, he 
had a deep encounter with God and out of the place of love, he received the call 
to build God a House of Prayer in Singapore. Desiring to find God a resting place 
made out of living stones, Jason walked out in faithfulness and obedience to what 
God has called him to. With an ambition to love Jesus above all else, he has been 
issuing the call to the body of Christ in Singapore to return back to fixing her eyes 
on her Beloved through prayer, worship and missions. 

ELAINE CHAN graduated from Nanyang Academy of Fine Arts in 1996. As 
Principal Dancer for Tammy L Wong Dance Company, she has performed 
extensively in Singapore, Australia, New Zealand and the United States, 
collaborating with renown choreographers, musicians, artists and theatre 
companies. Elaine led the dance ministry of Church of Our Saviour from 
2004-2011. She now freelances as a choreographer and teaches prophetic 
dance and flags. Her heart is to lead people into deeper encounters with 
God using dance in worship. 

JACKE TAN is Creative Director and owner of Whitewords, a multi- 
disciplinary creative agency in Singapore, and Film Art Director/Art Trainer. 
Graduated from Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology in 1996 with a 
Bachelor in Design, she has a professional background in advertising and 
graphic design, art and film direction, environmental visibility design and 
styling. She serves in the prophetic arts ministry, equipping the body to walk 
in the fullness of their call. She teaches in Singapore and Taipei, training 
churches to touch their community through creative expressions and love.

STEVEN WONG hails from Malaysia and began dance at the age of 
18, also learning the tambourine & flags during that season. He was 
dance leader in his church and ministered in citywide Easter and 
Christmas outreaches, some of which toured around West Malaysia. 
He moved to Singapore in 2000 and was a dance leader in Church 
of Our Saviour for 8 years. In 2008, Steven took part in Project Dance Hong 
Kong, ministering in Causeway Bay. He desires to use his skills to bring about 
a release of freedom and creativity to bless God’s kingdom. 

CHRIS LEE is a recipient of the Lee Foundation; National Arts Council; and 
the Singapore Hokkien Huay Kuan Arts and Cultural Scholarships, for his 
studies at the Theatre Training and Research Programme (founded by the late 
Kuo Pao Kun). A seasoned actor in theatre, films and television and director of 
15 theatre productions, Chris was co-ordinator for the Aesthetics & Pastoral 
Care Department at the Shanghai Singapore International School (Xu Hui 
Campus) from 2005-2007. He designed the curriculum for their compulsory 
‘Drama’, ‘Speech and Voice’ and ‘Dance and Movement’ subjects. Chris 
believes it is our calling as artists and educators to touch people with the 
unfailing power of God’s love that can build life.


